
Scientist Finds Cure for
Hook Worm.

Evidence that is gradually being
accumulated by medical men in va¬

rious parts of the world provides a

good basis for the belief that carbon
tetrachloride, a cheap and common

chemical, is a cure for hookworm in
human beings.

The discovery of the efficacy of
the drug in removing parasites was

made by Dr. Maurice C. Hall, of the
United States Department of Agri¬
culture, who tested it on dogs and
even tried out its effect on himself.

In the Bogambra prison at Kandy,
Ceylon, a country where hookworm
is common, this carbon compound
was tried on 14 persons with marked
success. Among them was a con¬

demned criminal who offered him¬
self as a subject for a thorough test.
He was given a maximum dose of
10 cubic centimeters of the drug,
which removed 55 hookworms. Twen
ty-two days later he was executed. A
post mortem examination showed
that all these parasites had been re¬

moved.
The almost universal success thus!

far gives reason to believe that car-|
bon tetrachloride is fa1* superior to
the old remedies, thymol and oil of
chenopodium.
The tests made on human beings

in various countries, including the
large number in Fiji, bear out those
made by Dr. Hall. He found that a

very small dose, 03 of a cubic cen¬

timeter to a kilogram of live weight,
amounting to less than an ordinary
teaspoonful to for a 22-pound dog,
was effective, but in one case a dog
was given about 20 fluid ounces

(nearly a half pint) without evi¬
dence of injury to the animal.-Pro¬
gressive Farmer.

How Much Cottonseed Meal
for Cows «nd Hogs?

We doubt if it is ever advisable
to feed a dairy cow more than four
pounds of cottonseed meal a day, if
the feeding is to be continued for|
any considerable period. A cow giv¬
ing 34 pounds of milk a day and on

green pasture will probably use as

much as 5 pounds of cottonseed meal
a day to advantage and without in¬
jury, but we think it better to stop
at 4 pounds of meal and make up the
balance of the ration with some oth¬
er rich protein feed like peanut meal,
linseed meal, gluten feed, etc., if
more protein is required. In fact,
now that cottonseed meal is rather
high priced, we think four pounds a

day shoul be the maximum fed to
any cow.

Probably one pound a day is as

much cottonseed meal as should ever

be fed to a hog. When the quantity
is not limited to a pound a day, we

would still make up not more than
one-fourth of the ration with cotton¬
seed meal. One of cottonseed meal to
three parts of corn by weight is of-]
ten used.-The Progresive Farmer.

To Avoid Overheating Horses.
Heatstroke or overheating is pre-1

vented by avoiding hard work in hot
weather, unless the animal is in good
condition and accustomed to the
work and the heat; by avoiding hard
work in hot weather with an animal
tvjat runs on pasture or is fed new

hay, or a large amount of hay of
any sort just before being put to
hard work; by keeping the skin in

good condition, by regular grooming
and by keeping the animal in good
health by proper care and feeding.
If an animal at hard work on hot
days does not sweat or if it stops
sweating, stop work at once and get
the animal in the shade, no matter
what the desire to continue the work
or movement of the animal may be,
and as stated apply ice 02: cold water
to the hed and hand rub the skin of
the body. After the animal has cool¬
ed off some, then sponge the body
with cold water and rub dry. It isl
also a good practice to wash the
whole body and rub it dry once a

week in hot weather, especially with
an animal that shows tendency to
suffer unduly from the heat.-The
Progressive Farmer.

A couple of sailors got into a dis¬
cussion over the kind of animal a

heifer was. One sailor claimed that
the heifer belonged to the hog fam¬
ily, the other that it was a variety of
sheep.

Finally, they called in Boats¬
wain Bill.

"Bill, wot's a heifer.-is it a hog
or is it a sheep?" they said.
"To tell you the truth, mates, I

dunno much about poultry."-Lon¬
don Mail.

FOR SALE: Four Jersey bulls,
age 3 months to 2 years, out of Reg¬
ister of Merit Dams. Apply to

F. F. RAINSFORD,
7-26-2t Trenton, S. C.
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The Farmer's Right to a Jc
uous Existene.

Of course the man on the fa:
lives more cheaply than the man

town. It is not so easy for the f;
mer to spend money. There is not
50-cent moving picture show inv
ing his purse every night, there
no 50-cent ball game or $1 matin
almost constantly asking the patrc
age of himself and his family in t
afternoon; a thousand other thin
which are regarded as "necessary e

penses of town life are not found
the country.
But if the farmer spends less f

these so-called "advantages" of mo

ern life than townspeople spend,
that any reason why he should r

ceive less for his day's work? Rath
should he not receive "equal pay fi
equal work" and be able to use h
surplus in developing in the counti
a compensating and parallel syste
of "advantages" adapted to the coi

ditions of rural life-public and pi
vate libraries , individual and cor

munity music, cmomunity meetinj
places for music, sports, recreatioi
community drama, etc.?

In short, the public must not a

sume that all the agencies for sociî
pleasure are the peculiar right an

privilege of the town worker, an

that therefore «no allowance need b
made for such expenditures in th
country. On the contrary, the farme
must demand and get such wages a

will enable him to realize upon th
profound declaration which forme
Secretary of Agriculture David F
Houston once made to the writer:

"The farmer is entitled to a joy
ous existence."
Among the inalienable rights tha

our Revolutionary ancestors name*

as the heritage of every freeman ar<

"life, liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness." But to what extent, may wi

ask, has the "pursuit of happiness'
been recognized as a right of th«
American farmer, the farmer's wife
and the farm children? Too often the
farmer has been abused because-
receiving a decent wage for once ir
his life during the World War and
just after-he indulged in the pur¬
chase of a cheap flivver! And ever

the flivver in his case was two-thirds
an agency of business, saving him
and his teams much valuable time by
its quick trips to market and only
one-third an agency of pleasure-
whereas' the majority of town cars

are almost exclusively pleasure cars.

The public must indeed recognize
"the farmer's right to a joyous ex¬

istence" including reasonable recrea¬

tion, social intermingling, music,
play and a vacation once a year.-
The Progressive Farmer.

Sweet Potato Market Should
be Enlarged.

There are undoubtedly tremen¬
dous possibilities in the sweet potato
industry in the South. The people of
America as a whole are not using
much more than one-tenth of the
sweet potatoes they should use-and
would use if they fully understood
how delicious, wholesome, and eco¬

nomical a food the sweet potato is.
But if this great development is to
be realized, the farmers of the South
must make plans for advertising and
developing the Northern market in¬
stead of merely organizing market¬
ing associations to supply the de¬
mand that already exists.

There ought to be a federation of
sweet potato curing and marketing
associations and a large fund raised
for advertising sweet potatoes to
Northern customers, just as the

growers of raisins, oranges, and
prunes have advertised and develop¬
ed the market for their products. If
Southern sweet potato growers are

content to organize simply to supply
the present national demand, they
will soo nbe wrestling with an un¬

marketable overproduction. But i|P
they wlil set out in a really effective
way to teach the Northern market
the many and varied uses of the
sweet potato, just as the raisin grow¬
ers have taught the use of haisins,
then we have only "touched the hem
of the garment" of sweet potato pos¬
sibilities.-Progressive Farmer.

Six Per Cent Money
All land owners desiring loans on

farm lands at 6 per cent interest for
a period of 5 to 33 years can apply
through the Peoples Bank of Edge-
field, S. C., representative for The
First Carolinas Joint Stock Land
Bank of Columbia, S. C.. Straight
loans; no commissions.

THE PEOPLES BANK.
Edgefield, S. C.

July 4th, 1922.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Màlaria, Enriches the Blood, and
duilds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

CANDIDATES7 COLUMN

For Congress.
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for the Democratic nomina
tion for Representative in Congress
from the 2nd Congressional District.

JAMES F. BYRNES.

For House of Representatives.
I respectfully announce that. I a

candidate for re-election . to the
House of Representatives from Edge-
field county and pledge myself to
abide by the rules jf the Democratic
praty.

S. T. WILLIAMS.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the House of Representa¬
tives from Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide by the rules
and results of the Democratic party.

CLAUDE T. BURNETT.

To the Democratic Voters of Edgë-
field County: \,
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to the
House of Representatives from Edge-
field county and pledge myself to
abide the results of the primary elec¬
tion, and to support the nominees of
the party. If the citizens of Edgefield
county will honor me with- their
rotes, I shall conscientiously endeav¬
or to honor them by my conduct and
my service, as I have tried to do du-
ing the past term.

JAMES 0. SHEPPARD.

I respectfully announce that I am
i candidate for the House of Repre¬
sentatives and solicit the support of
;he people of the county, pledging
nyself to abide by the rules of the
primary election.

J. W. BLEDSOE.
Johnston, S. C.

I respectfully announce that I am
i candidate for the House of Repre¬
sentatives from Edgefield county and
solicit the support of the people,
pledging myself to. abide by the re¬

sult of the Democratic primary elec-
;ion.

H. H. SANDERS.

For Clerk of Court.
I respectfully announce that I am

i candidate for the office of Clerk of
Sourt of Edgefield county for the
mexpired portion of my father's
;erm ,pledging myself to abide by the
?ules of the Democratic party.

PAUL L. COGBURN.

Thereby announce myself as a can-

lidate for Clerk of Court of Edge-
ield County and if elected I shall
strive to make you a good and effl¬
uent officer. I pledge myseif to abide
)y the result of the democratic pri-
nary election.

LUKE T. MAY.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce taht I am a can-

iidate for re-election to the office
>f Treasurer of Edgefield county and
îerewith pledge myself to abide by
:he rules of the Democratic party and
;he result of the primary election.

J. L. PRINCE.

For Auditor.
I respectfully announce that I am

i candidate for re-election to the of¬
fice of Auditor of Edgefield county
md pledge myself to abide by the
result of the Democratic primary
slection.

J. R. TIM-MERMAN.

For Judge of Probate.
I hereby announce that I ar.i a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
ludge of Probate of Edgefield coun-

;y and pledge myself to abide by the
rules and regulations of the Demo-
:ratic party.

W. T. KINNAIRD.

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Judge of
Probate of Edgefield county. I re¬

spectfully ask for the support of the
people, and will abide by the rules
sf the Democratic Primary.

OTIS D. LAMB.

For Master.
I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
Master in Equity of Edgefield coun¬

ty, subject to the rules and regula¬
tions of the Democratic party.

J. H. CANTELOU.

For Coroner.
I beg to announce that I am a can¬

didate for the office of Coroner of
Edgefield county and solicit the
'/otes of the people. I pledge myself
to abide by the results of the Demo¬
cratic primary election.

J. R. SCURRY.

For Magistrate.
I respectfully announce that I ara

a candidate for the office of magis
trate of the first judicial district of
Edgefield county and solicit the sup¬
port of the people in that district,
pledging myself to abide by the re¬

sult of the Democratic primary elec¬
tion.

GEORGE W. TURNER.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for re-election to the office of
magistrate for the First magisterial
district of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide (by the result
of the Democratic primary election.

JAMES B. TOMPKINS.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for the position of magistrate
of the first magisterial district of
Edgefield county and solicit the votes
of the people in said district, pledg¬
ing myself to abide by the result of
the primary election.

J. S. SMITH.

I respectfully announce that I am
a candidate for re-election as magis¬
trate for the Sixth Judicial District
of Edgefield county. I have endeavor¬
ed to discharge the duties in a man¬

ner that would reflect credit upon
myself and if the people see fit to re¬

elect me, I shall endeavor to merit
their confidence in the future,
pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary election.

P. W. CHEATHAM.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
magistrate of the second judicial dis¬
trict of Edgefield county and pledge
myself to abide by the result of the
Democratic primary election.

WALLACE W. WISE.
Trenton, S. C.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for magistrate of the 7th mag¬
isterial district of Edgefield county
and solicit the support of the people
of that district, pledging myself to
abide by the rules of the Democratic
party.

ARTHUR M. TIMMERMAN.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for magistrate of the 7th
magisterial disrict of Edgefield
county and solicit the support of the
people of the 6th district, pledging
myself to abide by the rules of the
Democratic parry.

JOHN W. BLEDSOE.

I hereby announce that I am a

candidate for the office of magistrate
of the 5th magisterial district of
Edgefield county and solicit the sup¬
port of the people in said district,
pledging myself to abide by the
rules of the Democratic party.

W. G. WOOD.

I respectfully announce that I am

a candidate for re-election as magis¬
trate of the 4th judicial district of
Edgefield county and solicit the sup¬
port of the people in said district,
pledging myself to abide the result
of the primary election.

J. M. HOLLAND.
Colliers, S. C.

I respectfully announce that I am

a candidate for the position of mag¬
istrate of the 5th judicial district of
Edgefield county and solicit the sup¬
port of the voters in said dsitrict. I
pledge myself to abide by the rules
of the Democratic party.

T. A. WILLIAMS.
Cold Spring, S. .C.

I hereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for the office of magistrate
for the 5th judicial district of Edge-)
field county and pledge myself to
abide by the results of the primary
election.

N. R. BARTLEY.

Dr. Wellington Koo, the brilliant
young Chinese diplomat, said recent-
ly:
"Some men seem to think that we

Chinese are a very childlike and very
innocent people. They think we all
exactly resemble the Pekin merchant
of the story.

"According to this story-and it
is a gem-a Pekin merchant took a

rather notorious foreigner to board
with him at the rate of $20 a week.
Six months passed, and the rather)
notorious ureigner had not yet let
his host see the color of his money.

"So at the end of six months the
Pekin merchant thought the matter
over very thoughtfully and reduced
the foreigner's board from $20 to

$10. He explained that thus, If the
foreigner never paid him he would
not lose so much money.'"-Detroit
Free Press.

To Cure a Coîd in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops thc
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druireiata refund money i£ it fails to cure.,

E, W. GROVE'S r-nature on each box.

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Is Depository for Public Funds of Town of Edgefield, of
County of Edgefield, of State of South Carolina and

of the United States in this District

The Strongest Bank in Edgefield County
SAFETY FIRST IS AND WILL BE OUR MOTTO

Open your account with us for 1922. At the same time start a

Savings Account with us, or invest in one of our INTEREST BEAR¬
ING CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

Lock boxes for rent in which to keep your valuable papers.
All business matters referred to us pleasantly and carefully

handled.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

.¿« I ><:!>:< Ï i< tr.uZ >:» . >:< ! >:<. I'n I >:c. I YA Z +< Z r< Z it' Z. > < I ><Si

Barrett & Company
(INCORPORATED)

COTTON FACTORS

Augusta Georgia g

ARRINGTON BROS. & CO.
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

Corn! Oats, Hay and all
Kinds of Feeds

Gloria Flour and Dan Patch Horse Feed
Our Leaders

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks

Augusta, Ga.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
See our representative, C. E. May.

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION

înedford's Blick-Draugnt HigMj
Recommended by a Tennessee

Grocer for Troubles Re¬
sulting from Torpid

Liver.

East Nashville, Tenn.- The effie
lency of Thedford's Black-Draught, the
genuine, herb, liver medicine, li
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, s

grocer of this city. "It Is without
doubt the best liver medicine, and 1
don't believe I could get along without
it I take It for sour stomach, head
ache, bad liver, Indigestion, and al)
other troubles that are the result ot
a torpid liver.

"I have known and used lt for years
and can and do highly recommend lt
to every one. I won't go to bed with
out lt In the house. It will do all it
claims to do. I can't say enough foi
it"
Many other men and women through

out the country have found Black
Draught just as Mr Parsons descrlbei
.-valuable In regulating the liver tc

Its normal functions, and in cleanslnj
the bowels of impurities.

Thedford's Black-Draught liver medl
due is the original and only genuine
Accept no Imitations or substitutes
. Always ask for Thedford's. E. s

1785 1922
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
Examinations at the county seat

for the Edgefield County scholarship,
Friday, July 7, at 9 a. m. Subjects:
English grammar and composition,
American history, algebra and plane
geometry.

Four-year courses lead to the A. B.
and B. S. degrees. Special two-year
pre-medical course. A course in
Commerce and Business Administra¬
tion is featured.

Expenses moderate. For terms,
catalogue, ar.d illustrated folder, ad¬
dress

HARRISON RANDOLPH, ,

President

9r* bing's New Discwen
ULIS THE COUGH. CU?.ES THE LUNGS

Abbeville-Greenwood Mu
tuai Insurance Asso¬

ciation.

ORGANIZED 1892.

Property Insurred $17,226,000.
WRITE OR CALL on ¿he under¬

signed for any information you may
desire about our plan of insurance«
We insure your property against

destruction by
FIRE, WINDSTORM, or LIGHT¬

NING
and do so cheaper than any Com¬

pany in existence.
Remember, we are prepared to

prove to you that ours is the safest
and cheapest plan of insurance
known.
Our Association is now licensed

to write Insurance in the counties of
Abbeville, Greenwood, McCormick,
Edgefield, Laurens, Saluda, Rich¬
land, Lexington, Calhoun and Spar-
tanburg, Aiken, Greenville, Picken*,
Barnwell, Bamberg, Sumter, Lee.
Clarendon, Kershaw, Chesterfield.
The officers are: Gen. J. Fraser

Lyon, President, Columbia, S. C.,
J. R. Blake, Gen. Agent, Secretary
and Treasurer, Greenwood, S. C.

-DIRECTORS-
A. 0. Grant, Mt. Carmel, S. C.
J. M. Gambrell, Abbeville, S. C.
J. R. Blake, Greenwood, S. G.
A. W. Youngblood, Dodges, S. C.
R. H. Nicholson, Edgefield, S. C.
J Fraser Lyon, Columbia, S. C.
W. C. Bates, Batesburg, S. C.
W. H. Wharton, Waterloo, S. C. -

J. R. BLAKE,
General Agent.

Greenwood, S. C.

Six Per Cent Loans.
I hereby announce to the farmers

of Edgefild County that I am now

prepared as the Attorney for The
First Carolinas Joint Stock Land
Bank of Columbia, S. C., to file ap¬
plications for loans at 6 per cent
straight. No commissions, no stock
taken by borrower, loans promptly
made, and easy terms. Don't confuse
this bank with The Federal Land
Bank.

J. H. CANTELOU,
Attorney.

Edgefield, S. C.,
July ll, 1922.


